
CURTAIN CLEARANCE—Involves 
pairs of splendid White and Cream 
tains, two and a half yard size; < 
perfect and remarkably strong. Ol 
finest Curtain value# yet. Friday, 
Retard*? and Monday, the pair 

(HITE CURTAINS—These are 3
ta$n1va?ue.e,Reg. $2.80. frUMT, Sat
urday and Monday, the pair...........
HINT/ REMANATS—Chintz Remns 
yard lengths, hi any color combln 
could dream of; 36 inches wide. 
Friday, Saturday and Meaday, t Brocaded the movie fan can then witness the 

utmost In screen presentations. This 
picture cost exactly (getting down to 
fine figures) $1,118,16. It Is the most 
costly film produced to many year*. 
Judge Its excellence by attending the 
Nickel on Monday night.

for millinery» inch Fancy Stiver Brocaded Ribbons, t--------------
and evening Dresses, etc., mixed shades. Reg. $2.10 

yard Friday, Satnrday and Monday..........................
PLUSH TABLE COVERS—Cut Plush Table Cov

ers, Dark Cardinal shade, fancy corners and all 
plain centre ; last you tor years. This line 
offers a new value In Plush Table (tJ QC 
Covers. Special............. »...............wll.Jv

Mystery Hoards in BanksLight weight 
Quilts, In assorted 
patterns, plain he: 
ges, very service 
very easy to wash 
a save on your bel 
Summertime. W< 
each. Friday, Satl 
Monday

Linen Setspeiniitic principles, a*-
i jjgg gfflfttTâôkéd them tew-1

U practice,' tt ls .ltt no pes- 
jltraitee the sanctity • of 

H it makes a contract, It 
a It at will. Any foreigner 
-, In Russia is foolish. At 
li taking desperate chances. 
l#e all he has put to, wlth- 

To state if briefly, the 
I vithout principle. It 1* un- 
mtwortby. utterly Godless ; 
uj unmoral. It must be 

ark out its own salvatlop. 
m by the United States

posits to banks, which it was pro
posed should be confiscated by the 
State. There can be no doubt that 
the aggregate amount of unclahned 
wealth held by banks is enormous.

Many deposits of plate, Jewellry, 
and so on have remained undisturb
ed in bank vaults for generations. 
Not many years ago an Irish peer, 
while on a visit to Melbourne, heard 
of a quantity of silver which had 
been left by an ancestor in a Dublin- 
bank at the beginning of the nine
teenth century. On his return to Ire
land 'he claimed the articles, which 
were handed over to him.

Still more numerous are accounts 
which by some chance have been 
overlooked. A certain bank Is be
lieved to possess one of £28,000, 
which, stands in the name of an ec
centric old lady. It is said that at 
least once every year she used to 
drive up to the bank, draw a cheque 
for the entire amount, and then, 
after having counted the notes and 
checked the interest, pay it in again. 
About ten years ago she ceased to 
carry ont the observance, and ever 
since her account has been dormant.

Sight is lost of many accounts in 
ordinary banks through the common 
practice of opening them to fictitious 
names. One was actually headed: 
"Alfa Bett,” and before It could be 
recovered—for the depositor’s real 
name was as common ae Brown, 
Jones, or Robinson—an action had to 
be brought.

mere hanking

and Bolster
Real Irish Linen Sells, of beautiful 

quality, plain wit® a double hemstitch
ing at ends. What a sensible gift for 
the June Bride. Friday, Sat- fMC 
nrday and Monday Special 
SHAMS—Frilled Pillow Shams, with 

neat hemstitched border and • em
broidered centré, makes a nice 
throùghover for babxs perambula
tor. Regular $1.30 Fri. Ç1 11f 
Sat & Mon. each ,*'£sr.'r vA.AU 

ZEPHYRS—Plain Blue and .. . Plain 
Pink Zephyrs for dress trimming», 
Rompers, Overalls, etc. 90^, 
Special I'rir SaFy. A 'Mon. fcOC.

THE SHOWROOM excc 
self this week. Glance thr 
the following Special Vi
LADIES’ PYJAMAS—300 Pyjamas to 

White Nainsook and fine Linen, V. and 
round neck, trimmed Pink and Blue, 
others "Billy Burke" style, elastic at /SJSMT 
ankles, assorted sizes. Reg. $3.00 Fri- 
day, Saturday and Monday <M CA frafflUSL Mk

WASH
FABRICS

LADIES' SAMPLE DRESSES
TAPPS LEGACY.

itcn Post: The belated dts- 
i asde that William H. Taft 
selclary of $10,000 a year 
i vill of the late Andrew
Afacb Is made of this fact 
ta mongers, who are en-

100 of tehm, and not two alike, In Light, Medium and 
Daric'patterns; some in Voiles; others Ginghams and 
Plain Linens, showing Overskirts and panel effects. The 
newest styles for Summer, 1923. Values to ÇO iA 

$6.00. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. VAi.**v 
DUST CAP&—In check and fancy Ginghams, elas- 1 Q—

tic at back, rolled front. Special .................... IOC»
LADIES’ VESTS—Finest Jerfiey Knit, with hem at top, 

ribbon strdp, Pink shade only. Sizes 40 to 44. 4*A 
Reg. $1.10. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. vvC# 

ROMPERS—For 2 to 6 years, to Pink and White and Blue 
and White» check Ginghams, roll collar, bett and 

" pockets; cheaper than you can make them. CA„
. Reg. 80c. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. vMC.

trimmed with fancy Jet and >
feathers, in pretty colour J- 
blenidngs. Special PO CA -'ÆU 
FrL, Safy. A Mod. 4M

TRICOTINE SKIRTS — Real 
Summer Skirts in White W 
Tricotine, with belt and fancy If 
pockets, silk stitchlngs and II 
pearl buttons. Reg. $6.00. tfl. 
Friday, Saturday CO 4Q 
and Monday .. ..

VOILE BLOUSES—White Voile Blouses, 
square and round neck, with and with
out collar, embroidered and tucked 
front, long, and \ sleeves, sizes 36 to 
44 bust. Reg. $160 Friday, CO OP 
Satnrday and Monday .. ..

EASY WAISTS—For children from 2 to 
10 years, fine knitted Easy Waists, with 
tapes and button attachments. Reg. 
46c. Friday, Saturday and Mon- 9A-

PLAIN CREPES—Double fold 
Cotton Crepes, shades of 
Hello, Rose, Champagne and 

delightful material.____ ________  Ml
Reg. 60c. value Friday, AA- 
Satnrday A Monday 

RATINE—Double width Ratines, 
make Inexpensive Sumiher 
Dresses, very becoming and 
hang nicely, shades of Saxe,

- Navy, Sand and White. Reg. 
70c. Friday, Saturday PQ
and Monday............. «'•'C.

SPONGE SKIRTINGS—Mottled 
Grey Sponge Cloth Suitings 
with coloured stripe effects, 
the newest in Summer Skirt
ings, Reg. $2.00 Fri CI 7Ç 
Sat and Mon... .. wLmtO 

WHITE MUSLINS—Stripped and 
Cross barred white Muslins, 
for all summer purposes, 
strong and serviceable 1 Q— 
Special, the yard .. lgv* 

HtWER GINGHAMS — Re
nowned for their all round 
serviceability, fastness of col

our and unusual pretty colour
ing and patterns. Special Fri
day, Saturday and 99-
Monday .................... uJC.

WHITE VOILÉS—Fancy Striped 
, and Checked all White Cot

ton Dress Voiles, extremely 
fine and good looking pat
terns. Reg. 60c. value. Fri
day, Saturday and 4Q- 
Monday .................

Sice of the Udlted States, 
nrayed In his Judicial atti- 
» steel corporation should 
I In any case before the Sup- 
it This is a gratuitous to
me. to Chief Justice Taft, 
it.plece of mendacity.' The 
te. Steel Corporation has 
» do with the legacy which 
«le left for Mr. Taft. The 
el Mr. Carnegie’s estate, pay 

#r, and the beneficiary is 
sued In any manner with 
» of the securities held by 
«le executors. Chief Jus- 
rod his friends, very pro- 

i Ignoring the attack made 
i Nevertheless, It Is des- 
6 the public should know 
"mit? received by Mr. Taft 
« left to him by Mr. Car
ie fact that Mr. Taft was 
<d In Mr. Carnegie’s will 
to* at the time the will

Housekeeping Requirements
ABIES’ CARRIAGE PILLOW— “STARTEX” TOWELIN G —The 
In plain hemstitched White Lin- best and most serviceable wear-
en, 20 x 20 size; suits baby's ing Toweling you can buy; wov-
cot as well. Friday, CA— en both ways with linen. Frl-
Saturday and Monday day, Satnrday and Mon- 9A_

TLLOW CASES—High grade em- day, the yard .. .. . JwC.
broldered White Linen Pillow WHITE SCRIM-36 Inch all plain 
Cases, with a deep hemstitched white Scrim with self striped
border; gifts for the June bride. border, very neat for Summer
Reg. $1,70. Friday, $1 AR Cnrtainlngs. Friday, Sat- 94*

nrday A Monday-Special
lOLSTER CASES—Real strong HQUES-Always good to look at. 
White Linen Bolster Cases, linen nice for Suit trimmings as well 
buttoned, sensible family Bolster as Middles and Skrits, etc. Special 
Cases. Friday, Sat- J1 IQ several pieces Friday, Satnr-
nrday and Monday «P1.AO day and Monday, the AO-

ABLE COVERS—A dozen or so yard
of fancy Tapestry Table Covers, SPOT MUSLINS—Shower" O’ Hail 
Crimson and Green mixtures, Muslins for Girls’ Dresses, Sash 
nice repp finish ; value, for $4.60. Curtains and fhany purposes.Friday, Saturday and JO IQ Friday. Saturday and oV
Monday........................ Monday, the yard .. .. v/C.

Just as obvious a 
name was "King Napoleon Pepper,” 
usually contracted to “K. N. Pepper.” 
It was the alias of a certain chem
ist, whose widow had considerable 
difficulty in getting the money.

Another practice that causes mos
ey to be left in banks is opening ac
counts which, though In the real 
name of the depositor, are secret. 
Frequently, for Instance, a man 
Starts a subsidiary account Immedi
ately after his marriage—an account 
about which his wife knows nothing.

In an actual case a Scottish mar
iner deposited money at Bombay and 
Calcutta. When he died hie widow 
drew the fund at one place, hut not 
that at the other. Twenty years 
afterwards a solicitor discovered the 
money about £400, at Calcutta, and 
through his Instrumentality It was\ 
recovered for the widow.

VESTEE8—Lace and net Vestees, with 
collar, others in Organdie with narrow 
lace frills, white and Paris, suitable for 
Dress, Costume and Sweater. Reg.

. -$1.20 Friday, Saturday and ÇQ- 
Monday................................ ... OV C.

Children'a 
Goat»

Fitting 1 to 4 years, to White Lustre 
and Cashmere Serge, showing collar, belt 
and pockets, trimmings of Silk Braid and 
embroidery. Reg. $9.00 Friday, A J QA 
Saturday and Monday............ ^rt.Oïl
CHILDREN’S DRESSES—Cotton and 

Crepe Dresses and pretty plaids and 
checks. Toll collar, half sleeves and as
sorted colours. Reg.. $1.10 Fri- 70- 
day, Saturday and Monday . ^ * •'«

HAT SCARVES—Dresden Bilk Hat Scar
ves, silk fringed, 38 inches long, beau
tiful colour range, the newest. Reg. 
90c. Friday, Saturday and Mon- 04.

BAIRD'S Georgette Crepes 
Underpricedrce for 

Wear
lue Linen Shirts 
le stitched seams, 

value. QQ-

WISE MARATHON.

BMlclans should be paid 
r Riveters, who; get only 
•taoet as much noise and

36 Inches wide, shades of Maize, 
Gold, Grey, Brown and White, offering 
an especially good value at our special 
Sale Price Reg. $2.70 yard Friday, 
Saturday and Monday .. ..J9 9A

WORKING SHIRTS—Strong B 
with collor attached, all do* 
pocket; a remarkable
Special ......................................

NECKWEAR—Sporty looking Neckwear and not 
expensive, in Fancy Silk mixtures, one of the 
best -Neckwear values we have seen. 4ZÇ-

Just Folks
wi m service: By EDGAR A. GUEST.

topean to tackle the Indian 
l Natal. By superior worihi 
lerTtçe the white man cftbï 

* Position secure agalnwnl

THE DAY.Look to This Store HOSIERY VALUE
E Special Feature for this

BOYS’ BRACES—Small Boys’ Braces, with all 
leather strappings ; they’re good quality 1 A— '
25c. value. Special.............................. ***•

TOP SHIRTS—A classy Une of Men’s Top Shirts 
In Champagne sbade, collor attached, nice for 
warm weather wear, cool looking; Jf CQ
value for $1.90. Special...................V1™5

BOYS’ KNICKBR HO^E—With fancy roll tops, 
ribbed leg, In sradCs of Grey, Brown CA- 
and Heathers; assorted sise. Special 

MEN’S SOCKS—Summer weight Socks in Brown, 
Slate and Navy, a special lot we have under- 
priced for the Week End. 36c. value. 9Ç—

Life placed a day within my hand,
A day which dawned with beauty 

clear.
I heard a robin singing near,

Saw sunlight dance across the land, 
Romped with my little chUdren, and 

Was greeted by a smile of cheer. 
No sorrow came to cause a tear,

I did the task which I had planned.

I walked the highways up and down. 
Met friends who stopped to talk 

with mi

only way to

‘JeKing lay dragged -Sizes 8 to 10 In., neat looking black Don- 
e strap style, buckle front. Reg. J1 OQ
iy and Monday...........................  Ol*»»
itt-soled Boots, In assorted colours, for 
4. Reg. 60c. value Friday, Satnr- 90-

Oxfords for men, in a nice soft calf, Good- 
shape. Reg J4* 9Q

►«less, his own brother 
nun. A fascinating 
was one of his ac- 
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stranger, which cntis- 
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I turned from town 
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was spent. And, It you please, 
led in its purchases.

year welt, 'andMonday'-Finest Cashmere finish I 
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